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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In the fall and winter of 2020, the Pacific Rim Hospice Society in collaboration with Coastal
Family Resource Coalition and the West Coast Senior Services Network undertook an
assessment of the needs and gaps in services for Elders and older adults (55 and better) in
ten remote and rural west coast communities on Vancouver Island. Due to the lack of
assisted living facilities, long term care homes, and other suitable housing options many older
adults and Elders leave the west coast when their needs exceed the available services. Our
aim was to understand the kinds of upstream, in-home assistance and supportive services
vulnerable older adults need to live thriving, happier lives in community and age well in place.
To meet this aim we focused our research on the needs and services that put health and
well-being first, such as accessible prevention and psycho-social services. We discovered that
an essential step toward this goal is fostering trusting relationships built through
companionship and casual check ins. In order to accomplish this necessary upstream step,
service providers in each community require stable, on-going funding to hire year-round
staff. West coast older adults and Elders share a deep desire and need for social connection
and stressed the importance of opportunities to gather around food, with or without a focus.
Simply gathering with snacks was a repeated and important request.
An additional first step is increased support for caregivers, who provide the majority of
support for regional older adults and Elders. Support and care for these individuals is
essential as this in turn helps to reduce older adult abuse and neglect, caregiver burnout,
increases social connection, and connection to community resources. More detailed
information on our key findings can be found in the Recommendations and Conclusions
section of this report.
It is our hope that service
providers find this report
informative and helpful. We
recommend taking time to
read Appendices B to D as
they contain valuable insights,
including a full list of program
requests from older
adults/Elders and needs and
gaps identified by service
providers. Moving forward, we
hope the west coast
is a place where people can
live well their entire lives.
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INTRODUCTION
PURPOSE
This report aims to help local service providers create programs and source funding in order
to support people to thrive in their communities, and to live happier and healthier in their
homes for longer as they age. Our primary aim was to understand regional needs (as well as
gather feedback on programs that are working well), identify what can be improved upon,
and what needs to be developed. We have done our best to make a report that is easy to
read, and assists with program planning and funding requests.

COLLABORATORS
This report was carried out by the Pacific Rim Hospice Society in collaboration with the
Coastal Family Resource Coalition and the West Coast Senior Services Network (WCSSN). The
WCSSN is an informal coalition of senior service providers that works to improve services for
older adults on the west coast.

SCOPE

This report addresses the core question, “what supports are needed to help local older adults
and Elders live happier and healthier at home, for longer?”. In order to stay within our
capacity, we focused on non-medical services and excluded housing from our scope. Both
medical services and housing are clear needs in the region, and we are grateful for the work
being done on these issues by other organizations and groups.
As a result, this report focuses on the following priority needs as identified in previous
reports, such as the regional Age Friendly reports and those listed in Supplemental
Resource 4:







Non-medical home support, e.g. assistance with light housekeeping
Food access
Transportation
Social inclusion
Communication
Caregiver support

We sought information from ten communities: Ahousaht, ACRD Area C, Esowista, Hitacu, Hot
Springs Cove, Macoah, Opitsaht, Tofino, Ty-Histanis, and Ucluelet.

METHOD
To meet this goal, we sought information and insight from two key populations: vulnerable
older adults, and the service providers who work to support them. Between October 2020
and December 2020, we:
 Interviewed 23 local and regional service providers through phone call interviews and
email follow ups.
 Carried out an older adult needs’ assessment and gap analysis through online and
hard copy surveys, as well as follow up phone calls.
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OVERVIEW
The body of the report highlights key
findings from both our service provider
interviews and the older adult survey. We
identify limitations, key themes, and next
steps. In the appendices you will find data
useful for your program planning and grant
requests. These include regional
demographics, a full list of program requests
from older adults and Elders, and needs and
gaps identified by service providers. The
supplemental documents include an
inventory of existing services and funding
opportunities.
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LIMITATIONS
Due to the limitations listed below the data gathered for this report is not representative of
all the older adults, service providers, or communities. Our goal was to be inclusive and
respectful, and to hear voices from across the region. We hope we have achieved this goal.
The authors of this report acknowledge that there was insufficient collaboration with, and
leadership by local First Nations Elders, communities, and older adults in the project design
stage. Additional concerns arose regarding reporting out findings on a regional scale, i.e.
when is it appropriate to identify community-specific needs and strengths and when is it not
appropriate? Moving forward, engaging stake holders (older adults and Elders, First Nations
communities, etc.) in the project design stage is an important step that ensures the needs of
older adults and all communities are being met and that trust and relationship-building is a
guiding principle of the work.

DEFINITIONS



“Older adult”: community members aged 55 years and older (encompasses Elders
and seniors).
“West coast”: the geographical focus of this report. The far western communities of
Vancouver Island, BC: Hot Springs Cove, Ahousaht, Opitsaht, Tofino, Esowista, TyHistanis, Ucluelet, Hitacu, Macoah, and Area C of the Alberni-Clayoquot Regional
District. This includes two municipalities (Tofino and Ucluelet) and five Nuu-chahnulth Nations (Hesquiaht, Toquaht, Ahousaht, Yuułuʔiłʔath, and Tla-o-qui-aht First
Nations).
“The United Nations Decade of Healthy Ageing (2021-2030) is an opportunity to bring
together governments, civil society, international agencies, professionals, academia,
the media, and the private sector for ten years of concerted, catalytic and collaborative
action to improve the lives of older people, their families,
and the communities in which they live.”
~ World Health Organization
www.who.int/initiatives/decade-of-healthy-ageing
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SERVICE PROVIDER INTERVIEWS
PROCESS & PURPOSE
Interviews were conducted with 23 local and regional service providers representing a broad
range of community services including homecare nursing, community paramedicine,
municipal and First Nations governments, and several charitable organizations. We aimed to
gather a comprehensive list of regional services, and input and expertise from service
providers on the needs and gaps of older adult services and programming.
Participants were emailed a list of questions to help them prepare for a 30-60-minute phone
call interview, and roughly half the participants were sent summary notes for review and
feedback. Please refer to Appendix B for service provider interview questions and responses.
Service providers shared valuable insight on how best to connect with clients and the local
older adult population, as well as the barriers and limitations they face in connecting with the
region's marginalized populations. Service providers were also asked to identify services they
would create if funding was not a barrier.

LIMITATIONS

Service providers spoke to their own experiences and insights. We recognize that individual
voices are not representative of a whole community, organization, or service provider. We
have done our best to represent our findings without singling out any one community,
service provider, or individual.
Due to the project timeline and the Coronavirus pandemic, data collection was limited to
phone interviews. Service providers are already overburdened, and the pandemic further
limited their availability. We regret that we were not able to meet in person or in groups to
discuss these issues, yet we are deeply grateful for the time they were able to give to this
project.
The project would have been aided by deeper relationships between the interviewees and
the research assistant. We suggest hiring local Indigenous research assistants to lead the
interview design and process with the Nations.

KEY THEMES
Stable Funding and Consistent Staff
Overwhelmingly, service providers identified similar needs and challenges to supporting older
adults: a need for ongoing stable funding for additional permanent staff, both to support the
region’s older adult population and to coordinate care, as well as a dedicated space for older
adults to gather. Service providers relayed complaints from their clients about inconsistent
support staff and high staff turnover, as well as programs they enjoyed that ended due to a
lack of on-going funding.
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“The garden project was going really well but then funding
was lost.”
Interconnected and Urgent Needs of Older Adults:
Companionship, Transportation, Food
When presented with a list of needs to rank in order
of priority (transportation, food, non-medical home
support, caregiver support, community and social
inclusion, information sharing), service providers
expressed difficulty ranking and instead expressed
the interdependent nature of support. Three needs
emerged most frequently and were identified as the
basis for older adults thriving and client
engagement: (1) companionship and friendly
visiting, (2) transportation, and (3) giving food as a
way to build connection. Across almost all
interviews these needs were identified as the first
priority for increasing health outcomes, building
trust, and helping older adults remain in the region.
Service providers stated that the key to learning
what older adults need are casual conversations
Photo courtesy of Forest Glen
and time spent together, i.e. relationship building.
Within trusting relationships individual and collective
needs can be disclosed. Once service providers understand the deeper needs they are able to
build more impactful programs and support. These needs often emerge in informal
conversations and are often not discovered through direct questioning. Time spent in
informal conversations and companionship allows these conversations to emerge, as the
requisite trust is built. Food, specifically soup, was identified as both deeply appreciated and
helpful in building the relationships necessary for these conversations. Gathering over food
was also stated as a major request by older adults themselves, both to service providers and
in our older adult survey discussed in the next section. Giving and bringing of food is
culturally appropriate for many. While it was noted that food support may not be a dire need
for all clients it is deeply appreciated, builds trust, enables greater connection, and is
culturally appropriate for many.

“The first priority is having a friend or caregiver to keep track
of the older adult, to build trust. This will lead to the other
priority needs being addressed.”
“There needs to be someone who can hang out with older
adults. Someone who can say ‘is there anything you need a
hand with’ and then just sit beside them and do it.”
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Trust Building: Wrap Around Care and Upstream Approach
By meeting the interconnected needs discussed above, service providers will be able to build
the relationships necessary to support older adults as their needs evolve over time. Service
providers stressed the uniqueness of each community and each older adult. It was noted that
the settler population of older adults often moved here seeking an independent and selfreliant lifestyle. Often, as they age, they are reluctant to ask for help or change their lifestyle.
Similarly, it was stated that a number of older adults and Elders in the First Nations
communities are private or may be reluctant to ask for help. By building relationships not
based on need, but rather offering of food and companionship, trust can be built that may
make it easier for older adults to seek greater support and care, either presently or in the
future.
Service providers noted that it is important to be able to provide referrals, and to share
information and updates regarding older adults’ capacity between service providers. For
instance, if a home care assistant notices a change in capacity ideally, they would be able to
communicate this change to the older adult’s doctors and other supportive services.
Arrangements would need to be made in advance to ensure client confidentiality is respected
and upheld at all times.
Structural Racism and Impacts of Colonization
From the interviews a distinction arose between the structural barriers faced by the First
Nations communities and settler communities. First Nations communities, Indigenous older
adults, and Elders face structural racism and the results of ongoing colonization, including
poverty and negative health impacts. These instances of structural violence have direct
impacts on Indigenous peoples’ ability to live longer, healthier lives. It is important to note
these issues are not a ‘lack’ within First Nations communities but rather an act of harm
inflicted from the outside in. Of important note, service providers identified stronger social
supports for and connections with Elders within the Nations and identified less severe social
isolation than within settler communities. Our intention with the report was not to draw
distinctions between Indigenous and settler communities, however the data revealed these
differences.
There is a deep need for settler communities and service providers to recognize ongoing and
historic harm caused by all levels of the Canadian government and Canadian citizens, and to
make amends and repair for present and past harm. This work is essential to building
relationship and rebuilding or establishing trust. Hope lies in moving into right-relationship:
education for settler communities regarding past and present harm, support for Indigenous
sovereignty and self-determination, as well as redistribution of resources from settler
communities to First Nations.
Social and Community Inclusion and Communication
Overwhelmingly, across communities, service providers indicated their clients were lonely
and desired more social connection. The degree of isolation varied yet it was consistently
stated as an urgent and on-going need.
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“They are all lonely.”
Feedback from clients has indicated a
desire for opportunities to gather (the
program or event offered is of less
importance than the need for
connection). When requesting
opportunities to socialize, older adults
expressed an interest in chances to
gather over food or at cultural events.
Service providers said these events
are frequently requested, well
attended and appreciated.

Photo courtesy of Forest Glen

“Social programs are a high priority for our current group.
They have expressed that a simple meet and greet space with
coffee is what they desire.”
Barriers to greater social inclusion include information sharing about events, a need for
relationships that draw older adults to events, and transportation. The solutions mentioned
under Interconnected and Urgent Needs identified above work to address these barriers.
Many clients prefer face to face or in person communication and it is important to note that
some older adults in the region cannot read and are therefore missed entirely by print based
communication. Service providers stated that the time required to telephone older adults to
inform or follow up is beyond their capacity within their existing duties, however it is a need
that should be addressed. This presents issues for services and events that are promoted
solely online.

“Weekly updates and check ins seem to be generally
appreciated; if too much time lapses, they may feel forgotten
or left behind which is why it is important to stay engaged
and consistent.”
“Wellness checks and friendly visiting would be super helpful,
even just phone calls once in awhile are REALLY
IMPORTANT... friendly eyes on the seniors.”
“Clients not on our email lists are left out of almost all
programs and offerings.”
West Coast Older Adult Needs Assessment
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Online communication and technology present three distinct challenges. (1) Some adults are
simply not interested. They either find it difficult, disinteresting, or dissatisfying, preferring
instead to learn about events in person or through analog sources.

“This is not a ‘digital native’ population, that is not the issue.
They are less comfy connecting digitally, it’s less fulfilling, and
not integrated into their day-to-day like Millennials.”
(2) Support and training is needed for older adults who are interested but do not have
familiarity with technology or social media platforms. Additional support includes access to
tablets and computers. Some service providers noted that there was an explicit desire for
computers and not tablets. (3) Service providers who work with more marginalized
populations identified a need for financial support for access to internet or phone services
and stated financial barriers to communication prevent their clients from greater social
connection and support.

“Elders posting to social media get help often within
minutes.”
Many service providers noted that while they would like to, they are not yet reaching the
most isolated or marginalized older adults. Solutions identified include building relationships
by establishing connection with their friends, family, or caregivers, through connections with
the community paramedics and home care teams, and advertising on posters, mail, radio,
and newspaper.
Transportation
Transportation was identified as a need across all communities, with some facing unique
challenges. Several communities require boat transportation which is costly and weather
dependent. The road to Macoah is an underserviced and often rough logging road ideally
requiring a 4x4 vehicle with drivers who know how to change flat tires. Since 2017, Wheels
for Wellness has been a huge help in meeting some of the need for out-of-town
appointments, but some limitations were expressed: gravel roads, coordination stress and
challenges, the need for more bathroom breaks than are available en route, the distance
must exceed 60KM+ one way. While the service is much appreciated it does not meet
transport needs between west coast communities. Service providers also relayed that the
cost related to personal vehicle upkeep, gas, and insurance were barriers for a number of
their clients, as was their comfort level with driving, especially after dark or in winter
weather.
If vehicles are purchased for older adult services and programs, mobility limited and
wheelchair accessible vehicles are an important consideration, as well as having a bathroom
on board. An onboard bathroom with frequent anticipated breaks, along with the ability to
request a pause would be helpful.
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Hope lies in funding for initiatives like regional public transit that includes stops within First
Nations communities, taxi and ridesharing vouchers, and a 15-seat passenger bus for
community use.
Food
Organizations and services that provide food support to older adults noted that their services
are well used and there continues to be a need. Service providers who do not provide food
support stated both that they did not identify an urgent need, but that this does not mean it
is not needed.

“Food preparation and
delivery would be very
beneficial.”
“A program of this kind
needs to be affordable,
subsidized or free, and
nutritious.”

Photo courtesy of Forest Glen

The significance of gifts of food and food delivery was noted in multiple interviews:

“Prepared food is ALWAYS well received.”
“One local business did a dinner for seniors… it made their
YEAR!”
Soup came up a number of times as an extremely well received food item.
Non-Medical Home Support
Across all communities increased non-medical home support was identified as an urgent
need. Within First Nations communities Home Care Nurses, Homemakers, and other services
provide support, however additional and permanent staff are required to meet the need.
Within settler communities this support is either a gap in services or inconsistent, under
funded, and much needed.
Caregiver Support
Many service providers noted that much caregiving and older adult support is primarily being
provided by family, friends, or relatives, resulting in two things: (1) the number of older
adults in need of support is lower than known and (2) there is a need for support for regional
caregivers to prevent burnout. This support could include: homemaking and food support for
older adults, personal support for older adults and their caregivers, and training for all
community members (both young and old) on how to care for elderly parents, grandparents
& themselves.
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COVID-19
Covid-19 is making it harder to reach older adults and is exacerbating loneliness, isolation,
potential for abuse, mental health issues, and substance use. Service providers said they are
losing clients, or their clients are forgetting about them. The lack of in person events is
creating a disconnect from vulnerable groups, as well as preventing the informal
communication opportunities which provided essential information to both service providers
and older adults.
The online communication issues mentioned above are particularly pressing during the
pandemic. The solutions mentioned above are relevant here with the addition of training on
Zoom and other digital communication services.
During the pandemic, phone calls present the best opportunity for on-going connection with
older adults. Service providers stated that everything is more difficult now, save phone calls,
which aside from issues of cost to the older adult provide the most access and connection. To
address the issue of cost, phone cards could be provided as gifts to aid in connection during
this time.
Further information is available in Appendix B: Service Provider Interview Highlights.

Photo courtesy of Jan McDougall
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OLDER ADULT SURVEY
PROCESS & PURPOSE
Our aim was to gather feedback directly from local older adults to learn about their
experiences: what services are working well, which could be improved upon, which services
would help them live healthier, happier, longer lives on the west coast, and how best to
communicate with them (i.e., digital vs. analog etc.).
Given the short time frame available to the project, as well as the Coronavirus pandemic, we
used hard copy and digital surveys to gather feedback. Hard copy surveys were 3 pages
double sided and size 14 font. They were available for pick up and drop off at the Tofino and
Ucluelet Co-ops, the Ucluelet Community Hall, and delivery by request. A table was hosted at
the Tofino Co-op during senior shopping hours one morning to engage directly with older
adults and hand out surveys (this was not repeated due to the second wave of the
pandemic). Social media and email lists were utilized to advertise the survey and eleven
service providers planned to distribute surveys. Our intention was to utilize project partners
(such as Community Paramedics, Home and Community Care Nurses, and Outreach Workers)
to help reach individuals not currently participating in programming, not reached by online
marketing, or who may be most vulnerable. However due to the pandemic and resulting
complications, what we (and the service providers) initially thought was possible in survey
distribution, was not.

RESPONSE

A total of 167 older adults responded to our survey. Online surveys were estimated to take
fifteen to twenty minutes to complete, if respondents filled in every question including the
open, qualitative ones. However, most participants engaged with the online survey for only
five to ten minutes. Both online surveys and hard copies allowed participants to submit as
many or as few responses as they were comfortable answering.






64 surveys were completed on paper
103 surveys were completed online via Simple Survey
94 respondents selected to enter the draw for 1/2 Co-op gift cards valued at
$100 each
65 respondents requested to be contacted with updates on upcoming older adult
services and programs
11 respondents requested a follow up call

Given the limitations listed below, our survey primarily reached older adults not in our target
population. Most survey respondents were active, more affluent than those needing the kind
of programing we were seeking insight on, and already well served or not yet in need of
services. As such we have not gone into detail summarizing the survey results. Instead, we
recommend service providers review Appendix C for a complete summary of the survey
questions and results, where the data is organized into a series of easy to read graphs.
Appendix D will also be useful to service providers, as it contains information from the long
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form questions where older adults identified which services they experience as working well,
which need improving, and those they would like to be developed.

LIMITATIONS
There are 1,369 older adults across the west coast (our best current estimate, see Appendix
A: Demographics), and with 167 survey respondents this gives us a 12% response rate. While
this is high enough for statistical accuracy, given the limitations detailed below, the data
gathered is not statistically accurate. As such the results are not representative of all older
adults, nor of the west coast communities, and should not be construed as such.
Target Population
The primary respondents to our survey were not our target demographic. A main aim of our
survey was to connect with older adults who currently need support to live longer, healthier,
happier lives at home and/or who feel isolated and desire greater connection. Only 7% of
respondents stated they ‘often’ or ‘always’ feel isolated, 37% said ‘sometimes, while 56% of
respondents stated they rarely or never do. About a quarter of respondents identified as
living alone (28%). The majority of respondents stated they are active, do not need help at
home (72 – 86%), have adequate access to transportation (85%), and have access to internet
at home (91%).
We know from our conversations with service providers that there is a large demographic of
older adults in the region who have expressed a need for greater support than is reflected in
our survey results. We believe the reasons our data does not reflect this is due to our
methodology, the limitations listed below, and other limitations of which we are not yet
aware. Due to the Coronavirus pandemic, we relied heavily upon social media and the
contact lists of local service providers. Given this we were able to access populations who are
already easy to reach or are currently accessing services. As such our survey results are not
indicative of the most marginalized populations and those who may be most in need of
support.
While the survey did not help us to answer all the questions we sought, we were able to gain
a better understanding of the needs and gaps of the populations we are currently reaching.
By meeting their needs better now, and building trusting relationships before they need
advanced care, we can build the connections necessary to provide support later on.
Older Adult Participation and
Relationship Building
Greater inclusion and participation of
older adults in the survey design,
question selection, distribution, and
project framing would have
significantly aided the project. This was
limited for several reasons as listed
below. The project would have been
richer had they been included in a
meaningful way at every stage of the

Photo courtesy of Westerly News
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project. We recommend future projects adopt a ‘Nothing About Us Without Us’ approach.
For information about this approach see the Recommendations section for details.
Service providers also warned that many older adults are not interested in completing
surveys and would want to understand how the data is being used, by whom, and how it will
help them.
Without pre-existing and established relationships with the five First Nation communities we
lacked the trust necessary for meaningful engagement and support. A few service providers
expressed reluctance to share the survey, due in part because of discomfort with the
questions and how the information would be used. They explained that trust has been
broken in the past, that Elders must be respected, and their privacy respected and not
intruded on in this way. We are deeply grateful for the honesty, vulnerability, and trust that
was given to us in this sharing, and we will do our best to move differently going forward. As
was mentioned in the previous section, there is work to be done by settler communities,
governments, service providers, and individuals, to not only build relationships but repair
past and on-going harm.
Coronavirus Pandemic
The impacts of the coronavirus pandemic cannot be overstated. It impacted everything from
methodology and implementation to staff capacity. We are grateful for everyone’s
contribution during these unique and challenging days.
Service providers who initially offered to distribute surveys were challenged in doing so when
the second wave of lockdown began on November 17th, (the day after the survey went live)
and continued for the duration of the project. The highly contagious nature of the virus and
the vulnerability of our target population created significant barriers in the timing of this
project. Given the nature of the services we are exploring, many of the questions are quite
personal and would have been better asked in person, through established trusting
relationships.

“Trying to get surveys out proved to be quite difficult. We got
very busy in November with clients. In ‘normal’ times, I would
have had a better opportunity to connect with our clients.”
Geographical Gaps
None of our survey respondents self-identified as living in the communities of Ahousaht,
Esowista, or Hot Springs Cove, and only a couple of respondents were reached from Opitsaht
and Ty-Histanis.
Issues with Questions Themselves
Refer to Appendix C: Older Adult Survey for more information regarding misinterpretations
and clerical error.
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KEY THEMES
Priority Needs
In question 4, survey respondents ranked
our focus areas as most needed in the
following order:
1st Community and social inclusion
2nd Home support
3rd Information access and exchange
4th Transportation
5th Caregiver support
6th Food delivery and hot meals.

Photo courtesy of Pacific Rim Hospice Society

What’s Working Well & What Needs Improvement
Questions five and six of the survey will be of particular interest to service providers for
program planning and improvement. These questions asked older adults to identify which
programs are currently making a positive impact in their lives, which could be improved
upon, and which services would help them stay active and live at home longer. We highly
recommend you read Appendix D which lists older adult responses in more detail. Below is a
brief synopsis of requested additional programs or services:
-

-

-

Transportation: There is a need for public transit between communities, and to west
coast medical appointments as well as those out of town.
Food: A meals on wheels type program which delivers premade meals, as well as
community potlucks and cultural gatherings with food.
Non-medical home support: Reliable and affordable handy people and home care
assistants; additional seniors living complexes and long-term care living.
Medical health: Respite care; local specialists including optometrist and
podiatrist/foot care; dependable homecare assistants and back up emergency
support if caregiver ill/unable to provide care and when in crisis.
Social inclusion and participation: More opportunities to gather around food such as
‘tea and chat’; the creation and expansion of a seniors coalition to discuss and
advocate; a decrease in the number of tourists, as tourist season makes it harder to
gather; opportunities for seniors to pass on knowledge (skills, etc.); opportunities to
highlight the value and contribution of seniors; lower cost events; seniors trips; day
time activities; space to gather, both indoor relaxing spaces and outdoor covered
spaces.
Information Sharing: Phone call check-ins and reminders; Elder advocates; senior
section in the local paper; event updates via phone calls and social media; help
learning technology.
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Information Sharing
The majority of respondents get information about news, resources, activities, and events by
word of mouth (67%), followed by the local newspaper Westerly News (54%),
Facebook/Instagram (48%), and then municipal websites (32%). We know from service
provider interviews that many clients do not have internet. While only 9 out of 55
respondents said they do not have internet, 44 out of 55 respondents said they have trouble
using technology. Therefore, even within demographics that have easier access to online
information sources, there are still barriers to access. This encourages us to think differently
about how we communicate with older adults and explore alternatives to only using online
forms of outreach.
Further information is available in Appendix C: Older Adult Survey and Appendix D: Services &
Needs as Identified by Older Adults.

Photo courtesy of Ucluelet Parks and Recreation
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CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
RECOMMENDATIONS
Service providers and older adults expressed a number of excellent suggestions and
recommendations. There were three main requests from older adults: opportunities to
gather and socialize around food, regional transportation support, and a desire to be more
socially engaged. Please see Appendix B: 1.0 for additional service provider details and
recommendations, and Appendix D for older adult suggestions.
1. Trust and Relationship Building
Trust and relationship building are
key recommendations of this
report. Both older adults and
service providers have stated that
relationships are what draw most
older adults to events and what
keep them engaged in community.
Through relationships between
older adults and service providers
many of the root issues to reaching
older adults and supporting them
to age well in community will be addressed.

Photo courtesy of Westerly News

1.1. Upstream Support; relationships established before older adults are in crisis: Many
west coast older adults are ‘fiercely independent and self-sufficient’ and fear losing
their independence. As such it is vital that we build relationships before contact is
seen as a threat to identity and sense of self. If relationships are developed before
this point, older adults are more likely to open up about the barriers and issues they
face. Many older adults leave the region as they age due to a lack of services or lack
of connection to existing programs. If relationships and trust are built with older
adults before they are in crisis or need a higher degree of care services, programs
and supports can be established, or links to existing services can be created before
the needs present themselves, enabling them to age at home and in community.
1.2. Ideally each community would have an older adult champion and/or support person
from that community. These people would provide friendly visiting, social check ins,
support booking appointments and providing appointment reminders, as well as light
house work and food preparation.
1.3. We suggest these relationships begin with in person visits involving food and offers
of free support as needs arise in casual conversations. By developing relationships
based on companionship and the sharing of food trust can be built enabling older
adults to request greater support and care, either presently or in the future.
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1.4. Having dedicated older adult support workers in each community. These positions
could help identify their unique needs, create targeted programs and services, and
ideally ease service providers’ caseloads across the region.
1.5. Past and ongoing harms enacted against First Nations’ communities have led to an
understandable lack of trust and presents barriers to deep and meaningful
relationships. As discussed in greater detail earlier, there is a need for healing and
trust building between settlers and First Nation communities. Service providers
would be well served to take an active role in this process. Developing a regional
understanding of the historic and present-day context of settler colonialism and the
impacts of historic and ongoing colonization is crucial to forming the basis of these
relationships. There are multiple Indigenous led organizations and consulting firms
that provide training and support for organizations as they dig deeper into this work.
2. Program Development
2.1. A ‘Nothing About Us Without Us’ approach. In light of both survey responses and
service provider feedback we recommend a ‘Nothing About Us Without Us’ approach
to program planning and development. NAUWU places older adults at the centre of
decision making and enables them to set goals and determine the best route to
meeting their needs. In our survey older adults directly requested the opportunity to
use their skills and experiences in their communities. Given that they are the experts
in their lives, there is an opportunity for them to help build the services they need
both now and in the future. We recommend involving older adults along a spectrum
of needs, from upstream support to those already in need of and receiving support.
2.2. Abundance, trust, and acceptance as the guiding principles of program planning and
development.
2.2.1. Root in abundance, instead of regulation. If a program provides free services,
such as transportation vouchers or meals, trust that older adults most in need
will make use of the program. If older adults who are able to provide for
themselves make use of the service, trust that there is an abundance of
resources to support them as well and that their inclusion is beneficial. Do not
require proof of need for participation, as this is a barrier for those most in need.
2.2.2. Move at the speed of trust. Allow the relationships with older adults and
between communities to guide program development. Build the necessary
programs and supports as needs emerge and as trust develops.
2.2.3. Accept the decisions and limitations of older adults. Given the feedback from
older adults and service providers we recommend meeting older adults ‘where
they are at’ and developing programs around their stated needs and goals. Some
older adults may not want to live longer, healthier, happier lives on the coast as
they age, and that is their choice to make.
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2.3. Incorporation of existing goals and plans into program planning and delivery. For
example, several First Nations’ service providers expressed a desire to prioritize
implementation of their strategic and cultural planning to “care for and hold up our
Elders”.
3. Program and Service Recommendations
3.1. A program similar to ‘Better At Home’. We recommend the development of a
program or programs which provides nonmedical supports such as friendly visiting,
homemaking, transportation, prescription pickup, reminders and liaising with service
providers and medical support would be of service to the region.
3.2. Food support
3.2.1. A program similar to Meals on Wheels with an emphasis on soup, which was
repeatedly cited as both deeply appreciated and highly desired by older adults
and service providers.
3.2.2. Expanding and developing additional opportunities for older adults to gather
and socialize around food. The event or activity is of less importance than the
opportunity to gather, have informal conversations, and build connections.
3.3. Non-medical home support
3.3.1. Free or affordable support for home repair and cleaning is extremely
important. Especially in cases in which seniors require in-home support from
VIHA staff. If older adult homes are deemed to be unsafe (in disrepair or
unsanitary) then VIHA staff may not be able to enter the homes, resulting in the
older adult needing to leave their community and be placed in care. To avoid
this outcome there is a need for ‘Friendly Eyes’ on seniors, as well as affordable
or free home support. Again, this points to the need to develop relationships
upstream and identify needs and provide supports before older adults are
forced to leave their homes.
3.4. Transportation
3.4.1. Public transportation, volunteer driving services, or shuttles between
communities for errands, events, and to local and regional medical
appointments are needed.
3.5. Social inclusion
3.5.1. A phone-call based friendly visiting program is highly recommended as a
method of trust and relationship building.
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3.5.2. Feedback indicated that almost any social programs would be of interest so
long as they are affordable and easy to get to (i.e., daylight hours and
transportation is available). Older adults listed multiple ways they would like to
be included in community and increase their social connection. Suggestions
varied along ability and desire, ranging from requests to share their skills and
experiences, to an interest in advocating for older adult needs, to a simple desire
for visits and phone conversations.
3.6. Outreach
3.6.1. Enhanced outreach could be accomplished through local newspapers and
radio stations. It was suggested that both could have a section or a program
specifically for seniors providing information on news, events, programs, and
services. Both options could be led and directed by older adult volunteers or
groups and content could be created by request (i.e., song selection, program
profiles, etc.)
3.6.2. Programs would be well served by phone call reminders and check ins with
older adults.
4. Infrastructure
4.1. A senior’s centre with a
social venue that offers
events and wellness
clinics is desired.
4.2. A regional bus or
vehicle that is
wheelchair accessible
and with an onboard
bathroom would be
ideal.
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5. Survey Implementation
While we were limited in our information gathering approach due to the Coronavirus
pandemic, relying solely on a survey gave us unique insight that we would like to share in
the hopes of helping others.
5.1. The importance of in person conversations cannot be overstated. Both in terms of
creating a survey and for reaching your target population. Without in person
conversations, we were not able to clarify our intention or adapt when our target
population was not reached. We recommend casual in-person gatherings, with food,
in each community to build relationships and hear from older adults at every stage of
the process, from project and survey development to planning and execution. We
would have benefited greatly from conversations such as these, both in small and
large gatherings.
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5.2. When starting the research process, we suggest starting with in-person forums and
ask questions that focus on strengths of each community. Ask questions like: How
would you like to engage in this process? How do you feel comfortable giving input?
What are ways you would like to gather with your family and community to make
plans for your future?
5.3. We recommend that surveys are distributed and collected by members of the
community in which they are completed. Our program would have benefitted from
hiring a local research assistant in each community.
5.4. To offset the possibility of reaching a demographic that does not yet need your
services, consider using your survey as an opportunity to get people thinking about
what they may need in the future (what supports do you anticipate needing in 2, 5,
10 years?), provide education on the topics they may want to consider for future
planning (who will look after you if you become less independent?), and ask them
what their goals are for their aging process (would you like to age at home or in
care?).

CONCLUSION
Sometimes the simplest solution is the best solution. We know that many west coast older
adults leave their homes when their needs outgrow the available services. We also know that
it can be hard to ask for what we need without pre-existing caring, trusting, supportive
relationships. In order to know what vulnerable older adults need in order to live longer,
happier, healthier lives at home, we must first get to know them so they feel comfortable
asking for help when they need it.
Throughout the vast majority of our interviews and surveys the desire for greater
socialization, informal conversations, and consistency of staff came up again and again. Over
the course of our project, it became clear that the single biggest need and barrier is stable,
on-going funding that allows time for staff to ‘just be’ with older adults. Time and
companionship allows older adults to feel safe so that they can share their needs and desires.
Only through these relationships will we be able to build the programs and supports that
older adults need to stay in their communities and with their loved ones.
We highly recommend service providers take the time to read Appendices B-D as they
contain invaluable information from regional older adults and service providers.
We are deeply grateful for the insight, generosity, and time that has been given to this
project. We hope the information we have gathered moves us closer to our goal of a more
loving and inclusive west coast.
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